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LUTHERAN CHURCH |

Rev. Wm. H. Stender, Pastor
Sunday May 25, 1947.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Mr. Carl

Mauney, Supt. '

Church service 11:00 a. m. with
the sermon by the pastor, followed
by the administration of tne Lord's '4

Supper. 1

Junior Children of the Church av
4:00 p. m.
The Luther Leagues 6:30 p. m. jVespers 7:30 p. m. with the showingof the picture, "Beyond Our

Horizon." ,

Monday May 26.
Boy Scouts 7:00 p. m..
Wednesday, May 28.<
Children of the Church 3:15 p. m
Brownie Scouts 4:00 p. m.
Senior Choir 7:30 p. m.

BOYCE MEMORIAL ARP CHURCH
William L. Pressly, Minister

- Sabbath school 10 a. m.
^/ ,^ \* -OH I C,,r.t

classes for"?fra^Pr.11,1 '1

!\ Morning Service 11 a. m.
The subject for the Morning Hour

is "My Brother's Keeper."
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m.
"You enter our Church not as a;

stranger but as a guest of God." j
Come and Worship with us.

FIRS':' BAPTIST CHURCH
L. C. Pinnix, Pastor

Mrs. J. C. Bridges, Secretary
Sunday.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. B. T. U.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

/ Wednesday.
'7:30 p. m. Prayer service.
8:15 p. m. Choir rehearsal. |.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

P n Pntr4rk_ Pastor
9:45 Sunday school.
Harry Page, Supt.
11:00 Morning Worship.
Sermon subject: "How Broad a

Christian Should Be."
2:30 Sunday school at Friendship

Chapel, Clifford Kirkus. Supt.
3:00 Sunday school and service at

Dixon, 1. G. Darracott, Supt.
6:45 Youth Fellowship Vespers.

, 7:30 Evening worship.
Sermon subject: "Following .

Christ."
Monday.
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts, Troop One,

Broadus Moss, Scoutmaster; Jim
Pagd, Asst. Scoutmaster.

FIRST CHURCH OF tfHE
NA2ARENE

Harry E. Crump, Pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

Supt, Cephes Morris.
tMorning worship 11 a. m.

»- Young Peoples service 6 p. m.
President: Mrs. Lila Croft.
Last service of the revival will be

Sunday nightt. Don't miss it.
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BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH j
T. W. Fogltman, Pastor

Sunday school each Sunday JO a
n.
. |H. K. Dixon, Supt. i

Worship, second and fourth Sun- |
lays at 11 a. m., and first and sec-
»nd Sundays 7 p. m.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Fulton and Cansler Sts.

Rev. P. D. Putnam, Pastor
Sunday.
10:00 a. m Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Preaching service
6.30 p. m. Training Uunion
7.30 p. m. Evening worship.

i
MTN. VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Crowders Mountain
rimiH Unllo. t>..

Sunday.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 «. m. Morning worship.7:30 p. m. Preaching service.
Saturday.
7:30 p. m. Preaching service.

NEW MISSIONARY CHURCH
Second street at Cora MR1
Spurgeon Scruggs, Pastor

Sunday.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
Harvey Morrow, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Preaching service.
7:00 p. m. Preaching service.
Thursday.
7:00 p. m. Prayer service.
Saturday.
7:rK) p. m. Prayer service

LOOKING Iin AHEAD
Kfn GEORGE & BENSON

Prcsitet.h*r4i»t CtUtftR Scmrf. j

A Sound Thinker
As I sat a few days ago in the

spacious office of Mr. John Snyder,
secretary of the Treasury, and listenedto that keen thinking gentlemanoutline hi* view* nn oertoin

monetary policies, I found mysell
wishing that all public thinking were
as clear, and as cognizant of good
economic horse-sense.
In the first place the Secretarybelieves that a thorough study of the

necessary costs of governmentshould be made. He believes then
that this cost should be reduced to
the very minimum consistent with
good government. In the second
place he believes that a high nationalincome is possible only if a
sound economy is maintained. This
sound economy must be based uponmaximum production at high efficiency,which he feels would make
possible a large foreign trade.

On Your Feet, Sam!
In the third place he believes we1

should seriously undertake liberal
payments on the national debt.
This should be done at once. To,
me that is just plain, common horsesense.It is just the way a wage
earner, farmer, merchant, or manufacturer,heavily in debt, with a
large family, but still in good health,would have to plan if he expected
ever,to get on his feet and leave anyheritage to his children.
Uncle Sam is heavily in debt, his

children have adopted spendthrift
habits, have lost the art of hard
work, are quarreling with one another,and are growing more and
more inclined to leave the worryingto the old man. The need of the
nour is souna counsel from Washingtonfor the entire nation* to realizeits critical condition, and to act
accordingly.

A Sound Program
Secretary Snyder's program needs

to-,be understood, for it is one in
which the whole nation cap participate.His three ppint program (in
my own words) would be about as'follows:

1. Stop the fantastic waste in almostevery department of government.Pare costs rigorously, forget
ting political expediency.

. Let industry reduce prices untilthe profits stand at a very low
lev^l. Let labor aim for maximum
produetioh, in order to get a real
raise through lower prices. Such
production will permit active foreignmarkets, a thing not only necessaryfor us but for other nations as
well.

3. Let taxes remain on a. broad
base, with only those cuts beingmade which are necessary to induoe
investment fa the tools of production,while we all do our part to ra»:
duce the very heavy national debt.'''i'l'. (SiaaJwI'

4V v'-"'*' W\
Personal^, I would modify item

three. It Is my opinion that if reductionsin the budget ware seriouslyand studiously undertaken, all
three points / Secretary Snvder
tures could be achieved, and we!
could Still obtain at the same time!reel redoetten in income ta»«g,. >Comparatively high tavern we must
h«Ve. 'The QOet* of national living.In Hmed ol peace but amidat quarreleomeend aggressive neighbor*,
may continue to-run high. But there
ere certain reduction* tbajk bp eO
mean# should be made ,in tfrder to
encourage more venture capital. WeMall continue to need wide investmentof private capital in tools. That
wfll mean mora lobs flail 1MI
tendy employmeflit*'Jggy

>.?' >*% J*' '* "* V»f V' **
*
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HE]
SECOND WESLETAN

METHODIST CHUBCR Pot(
Jessie Henson, Pastor «

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Wednesday: 7:00 p m Prayer; p.iservice"
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begin

' to the
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH whicii

Corner of Fulton and Cansler Sts. been
Rev. P. D. Putnam, Pastor cooi,Sunday. (over t

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. April11:00 a. m. Preaching service. May.6:00 p. m. Training Union.
Oth

coverl

OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH wa^aT. W. Fogleman, Pastor moreSunday school 10 a. m. mri«t
Culp Ford. Supt. !ther 1Worship tirst and thftd Sundays What.11.00'a. iti.
Second and fourth Sundays 7:00 The

p.m. beup
mal |

We wish to express our deepest son, )
appreciation and offer heartfelt' rea is
thanks for the floral offerings and 1 the E
many expressions of kindness shown tion, <

.*r > r». V1 oH Ho
of our beloved husband and rather. sprTnl

Mrs. J. C. Jolly and Family June
m-zjpa ; i ne
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flALD, Friday, May 23,1947

Exto Harvest S
Start lune 2 ^
,EIGH. . Digging of early com
al lrith potatoes is expected to
the week of June 2, according
State Agriculture Department

i also reports that the crop has
damaged to some extent by the
dry weather which prevailed
Ttost of North Carolina during
and the first two weeks of

er truck crops made good re-
ies during the last two weeks i
iril, during which the weather
ilternately warm and cool with
than adequate moisture in
reas. Previous unfavorable wea
dad set the crops back some-

i
snapbean crop w as ;eported to
in all areas and making nor-

growth. Harvest in the Samp- ,iVayne, Duplin and Pender a-
expected to begin May 25. In

denton and Elizabeth City sec jwhere the young plants suffer [**old damage earlier in the

beet crop in'the Castle Hayne £g|
...
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LOB-BACK OVERALLS FOR
BOYS' OVERALLS Sizes 2.1
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